
BILL ABOLISHES TRIBUNALS
Sweeping Reforms Are Advocated

SUPREME BENCH !
AND APPELLATE

COURTS TOTTER
Proposed New Judicial Sys-

tem Makes Jurists Liable ,
to Automatic Dismis-

sal for Cause
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SACRAMENTO HOTEL.

.January 2.*?.
Aholition of the supreme court and

ftwtrict rourta of appeal, the substi-
tution of ore creiit appellate court and
the automatic forfeiture of office by

'lges dilatory in the adjudication of
isps are the cardinal features of a

proposed constitutional amendment to
be submitted to the senate tomorrow.

The proposed amendment, more rad-
ical in its provisions than any recall
scheme, is the work of Attorney James
Crittenden of San Francisco.

Senator Daniel Heßan of San Fran-
cisco w\]\ be its legislative sponsor.

The amendment provides that five
ilhvs after its ratification by the peo-
ple the supreme court and the district
courts <>f appeal shall be superceded
by a court of appeals to consist of a
chief justice and 1 .'> associates, to be
app< inted in the first Instance by the
ji"',ii'iior.

TERM OV OFFICE 12
The appointive justices are to serve

pending the election of their succes-
sors at the next general election for
terms of 12 years.

The judges choeen at the first gen-
rial election shall classify themselves
by lots of five each, for terms of four,
eight and 1 2 years. The salaries are
fixed at 18,000 a year.

The court is to be divided by assign-
ment by the chief justice into five de-
partments and two divisions and is au-
thorized to sit in bank.

The departments are to consist of
three associate justices, the divisions
of seven or mure.

In the i-ASi' of the division sitting
in bank the concurrence of five jus-
I ? I hearing the argument is made
perequiette t.> judgment and eight in
cases where the whole court sits in
ItHnk.

se heard in the departments may
be ordered t<. lie heard in bank by the
whole court. If such order is not is-
sued in tO day* the judgment of the
department becomes final.

BIKomoM \ m<; feature
The provisions designed to insure

expedition of causes are as interesting
as they are stringent. Causes must

idee! in 96 days after their" sub-
n, the time running from the

date of argument.
3 so ( olves for-

iffli c on th»- i c jv-c-
\u25a0 i ee.concerned. Tiiat forfeiture is, to
\u25a0 \u25a0 worked by the governor, declaring
tl at th»- office is vacant and his ap-
pointment of a new justice or jus-
tices.

provision affects superior courts
as well as the proposed court of ap-
peal.

With the opinion in every case the
justices must file an oath that they
have heard the argument, or read it,
read tiie transcript and the authorities
?

The opinion must include a statement
of the reasons upon which it is found-
ed, and every justice dissenting must

writ* and Hie an opinion with his, rea-
sons.

Before hearing any cause every jus-
tice and superior judge must file an
oath that he is not related within the
fourth degree to any party to the ac-
tion, that h<, is not tiie dehtor nor
financially interested with any party

to tiie action and that lie has no bias
either as to the issue or any of the
attorneys.
si perior Ji i><;e* m.w sit

To faHMitatP the work of the court
of appeal the governor may assign
Judges of tiie superior courts to sit
as separate department*.

And. finally, the proposed amendment
is designed to put the publisher;? on an
equality by providing that all opinions
shall be free for publication by any
pel sons.

The application of the existing re-
provisions of the constitution is
r\ed without change.

[ OCAL MONEY MAY
Lj HELP BUILD ROADS

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 23.?The prob-
lem of raising money for the continu-
ance of work on the $18,000,000 system

of state liighwavs in California may be
partially solved by the bankers and
other moneyed men of counties who
wili buy bonds to cover the expendi-

f Tf necessary for the completion of
portions of the state highway within
their counties.

If money an h*> reised in this fash-
ion to allow the continuance of state
highways pending the closing of the
Ralkan war. it may carry the highway
commission over untl! the bond market
improves. Th* Issuance of a big block
of j>? per cent bonds by Austria has
i th*> market for any bearing a
low er rate of interest

Late vesteiday afternoon T. H.
Kewin. representine the heard of trade
of Stanislaus county, and B. l>. Whit-
more, representing the board of super-
visors- nf the county, appeared before
tli** highway commissioners and prom-
ised to raise money to buy $75,000
'?oitii nf bonds, which will cover the
work remaining to commenced in
thfir county.

Santa Clara bankers have pledged
|460.< MM) to cover highway work yet

c done in their couni f.

TRUSTEE WARD DROPPED
John G. Fletcher of Oakland Appointed

In Mining Board

RAIfENTO. .Tan. 2?-. -John O.
Fletcher of Oakland wns appointed .by
Governor Johnson today as a member
nf the board of trustees of the stale
mining bureau, succeeding A. Ft, Ward,

term expired in I'ei-ember, 1011.
Mr. Ward had been holding office
pending the appointment of his suc-
cessor. He wns chairman of the board,
and in the recent controversy between
W. H Storms, the former state min-
eralo£ist. end tiie board of control Mr.

championed the cause of Storms.

STOCKTON' MARKIAGK l,l< KNSES
<Sp»ris! T>i*patrb lo The I'aHl

?
KTO.'KTOX. Jan. 23. ?Marriage U-

werp granted today as follows:
v_.eorge B. Mitohell, aged 32. and Emma
M. Hints, agod 23, both of Stockton;
Oscar Sandstrom, aged 23. and I><»la

BILL LIFTS TAXES OFF SHIPS

Editorial in The Call Bears Fruit
CAM, BIREAI, SACRAMENTO HOTEL, fncremento, Jan. 23.

Impressed with the logic and com-
mercial wisdom of a Call editorial.
Senator Leslie R. Hewitt introduced

today a proposed constitutional

amendment expemtirtg ocean going

craft owned in California from tax-

ation.
?impressed with the commercial

soundness of The Call's editorial."
said Senator Hewitt. "I investigated

the laws of several states. To such
exemption may be attributed the

building of New York's tremendous

commerce. The adoption of such an
amendment will mean a great de-
velopment o* California's shipping.

"The amendment, as introduced,

may require some changes. I shall
investigate the registration laws of
several states that built up their
tonnage under that system. Mean-

while the amendment as introduced
will afford a basis for public dis-
cussion and the. probable crystal-

lization cf sentiment during the
recess."

INTERCOUNTY WHITE
SLAVING INTERDICTED

Women Appear as Senate
Lobbyists to Promote

Moral Welfare Bills

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 23.?Facing a

strong sentiment for adjournment a

week from Saturday, senate leaders be-

gan eounti'lT on their fingers today to

see if this was possible, and about de-

cided that was not. The taxation
bill I\u03b2 the stumbling block.

As the United States now seeks to
hamper the white slave traffic by in-
terstate commerce restrictions, as be-
tween states, so California will inter-

eict transportation of white slaves be-
tween counties of the state, according

to one of a series of bills which Sen-

ator Fred C. Gerdes of San Francisco
will introduce.

SF.< TION IS COMPREHENSIVE
The section is comprehensive, mak-

ing it a crime to ''entice, persuade en-
courage, induce or aid," in such inter-
county traffic, with imprisonment from
one to ten years in the penitentiary
the penalty. In this and in two.other-
bills, directed at procurers and those
who live on the earnings of dissolute
women, marriage is no protection
against testimony by the woman. A
women's lobby appeared today in the
senate in the support of these
other bills.

depositors in savings banks are af-

fected by bills introduced today by

Senator Newton A. Thompson of Al-
hambra for the regulation of such
hanks.

DEPOSITORS ARE PROTECTED
One bill provides that the paid up

capital and surplus of capitalized sav-
ings tanks, or the reserve fund of those
uncapitaUzed shall be in proportion to
the deposit?. 10 per cent up to the first
$i i, .r.AQ.fiOO, I per cent for the next
$;>,o<i!\o(>o. 2tt P er c*njt for the next
15,004,(MH) and 1 per cent for every
$1,000,000 over S2<\ f>oo.ooo. Deposits
may not be accepted except where the
above or better ratio is maintained.

Another bill allows savings banks
to purchase, hold and convert first
mortgage or refunding bonds of steam
railroads, electric railroads, gas, water,
light power, telegraph, telephone com-
panies and other public utilities, under
certain restrictions.
STATE EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

State employment agencies are estab-
lished in San Francisco. Los Angeles,
Sacramento, Stockton. Oakland, Fresno,
Baker.= fWd and San Diego by a bill in-
t'-rrhiced by Senator Kdwin M. Butler
of TjOs Ange'.es. The agencies are put
under control of the state bureau of
labor statistics, with a superintendent
at $2,100, managers at $1,800 in San
Francisco and Ivos Angeles and at $1,500
in the other cities.

An asylum for inebriates in Stockton
for which an apropriation of $100,000
is asked, is provided in a bill by Sen-
ator K. K. Strobridge of Hayward. The
Institution ,

! management is placed in
'he hands of five trustees who are to
be members of the state commission
of lunacy, serving without pay, but
with an allowance of $25 p»r day for
days of actual ser%'ice. Companion
bills provide for the incarceration of
those "who have lost self control" from
the habitual use of drugs.

MESOM TIONS ARE REPORTED

Senator Leroyr A. Wright of San
r>iego assembled the senate committee
on federal relations immediately after
adjournment anl the following resolu-
tions were reported for passage:

By ('aminetti- -Asking recognition of
the republic of China.

By Birdsail ?Urging the federal gov-
ernment to continue impounding th**
flood waters on the Sierras (amended

to include the San Joaquin valley.)
By Sanford?Confirming the consti-

tutional amendment for t',* direct, elec-
tion of senators, adopted by congress.

By Caminettl?-Protesting against
abolishing assay offices on the coast en
the ground that to do so is playing,
into the hands of the "smelter truit."

By Birdsali ? Asking congress for ad-
ditional funds for use of the secretary
of agriculture in protection of water-
sheds.

By Boynton?Asking congress for ad-
ditional farm demonstra'ors.

»

JUAN RIAL IS *NO MORE

I.net Mftnhrr of Mlmilnn Tribe of Indi-

ana Die* at Agr of 103 Yearn

(Spuria! r>l«r>»' rh t« Tiie Cell»
WAT»WVrtit45. -Tan. 23.?.Tuan R'fll.

who is the last of the tribe of Indians
horn at the Mission Ran Juan, died
Tuesday n'ght in this valley at the ag»

of. IfS. He had lived in and around
Watsonville nnd San Juan .all his life
with the exception of the last 17 years,
which he spent in roaming about other
portions of the state. He was the last
living member of his tribe, and with
his death it becomes extinct. For the
last IT years Rial was supposed to be
dead, for he one day mysteriously dis-
appeared and was 'never heard from
until last Friday, when he returned to
the home of J. B, Hiekman and asked
for aid.

TAFT GREETS ALFONSO

WASHINO TON, Jan. 23.?President
Twft cabled today the following con-
gratulatory message to King Alfonso
of Spain, !t being the anniversary of
his name day: "Upon this anniversary

T wish to present to your majesty this
nations greetings and my own cordial
wishes for your happiness and pros-
perity and that of the Spanish people."

JOHN RONGO FOUND GfILTY

iSppHni |t]»p*trh to The lali)

WOOIiLAXD, Jan. 23.?John Rongro,
Charged with the murder of Joe To-
bHnni in May. 1910. was this afternoon
found Riiilty of murder in the second
degree after almost, three hours of de-
liberation by the jury. Kongo will be
eentenoed Kirday morning: at 9:30 by
Superior Judge E. P. MoL>antels of

NEARLY SEVEN HUNDRED
BILLS FLOOD ASSEMBLY

Charter Amendments Re-
cently Adopted Are Rati-

fied by Senate

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 23.?8i11s con-
tinued to pile up in the assembly to-
day, mounting close to the "00 mark,

while the standing rules governing pro-

cedure in the lower house, reported

from the rules committee yesterday,

have not yet been adopted.
Assemblyman W. P. Scott of San

Francisco interrupted the motion to
adjourn today to ask consideration as
an emergency measure of the senate

concurrent resolution approving the
seven amendments to the San Fran-
cisco charter introduced in the upper
house by Senator Thomas Finn. The
bill was passed unanimously and As-
semblyman Frank E. Woodley of Lios
Angeles then secured a like action on
assembly concurrent resolution No. 4,
approving the charter adopted by the
voters of the county of Los Angeles.

The fight over the debate limit was
startefl by Assemblyman J. M. Inman
of Sacramento. who proposed an
amendment allowing each member
five instead of 15 minutes, with the
object, he said, of "cutting off tiic
windjamming which has delayed legis-
lation in previous sessions."

The term "windjamming" brought a
storm of disapproval from members
who considered it a "reflection upon
the dignified deliberations of the as-
sembly," and other members, headed by
Assemblyman J. W. Stuckenbt
floor leader of the democrats, consid-
ered the time too short for debate upon
important measures, as did Assembly-
man H. W. Brown of Colrna, chairman
of the rules committee.

Imnan finally withdrew his amend-
ment.

The motion fo instruct the chaplain
not to include pleas for the pass-age
of particular bills In his prayers, in-
troduced by Assemblyman W. S. Klll-
ingsworth <>f Vacaville, was defeated,
44 to 30. the closest division yet seen
in the assembly. Rev. Franklin K.
Baker, the assembly chaplain, said
after the session that he had never in-
tentionally followed the course ob-
jected to.

Assemblyman Milton I*Bchmltt'l bill,
turning over to San Francisco the con-
tiol of its water front, will he con-
sidered by the committee on commerce
and navigation. Tuesday.

RAILROAD MEN TRY TO
PROVE ENOUGH MONEY

Contend That If Legislature
Keeps Within Budget

State WillBe Safe

lature keeps within the state board of
control budget, if the state's revenues
continue to come in as they have been
'\u25a0omlnff, and if the corporation license
tax is n*t affected, there should be no
deficit June 3f>. 1 i»1 3.

This was the substance of what was
established at a three hours" hearing
today, held by the joint upper and
lower house committees on revenue
and taxation, and attended by cor-
poration representatives who are op-
posed to any advance in tax rates.

The railroad men, havinsr established
to their satisfaction their contention
that no deficit is imminent, and, there-
fore, no advance in rates should be
made, as they it. concluded their
case Rt a night hearing.

This particular point probably will
not do them much good, as the commit-
tee members are understood to he pro-
ceeding solely on the basis that the
railroads and other public service cor-
porations are not taxed as much «<= in-
dividuals and therefore should be ta\» d
more.

Attorney P. H. I»evlin found himself
in hot water at th» night hearing whr n
he began reading figures to show that
the state of equalization's more
recent appraisements on Los Angeles
realty were lower than those of three
years ago.

Senator Lee C. Gates pointed out that
these figures were tak;-n from a por-
tion of the city where, because of.

? \u25a0hanging conditions. some deprecia-
tion might have occurred, hut he said
great advances could he shown.

Assemblyman F. H. Blood good of
Inglewood, a suburb, said the showing
was "preposterous."

"One of the intersections is that on
one corner of which the Los Angeles
Times building was dynamited, , he
said. The values in the 'whole district
were affected.'

,

'\u25a0The land wasn't blown up, was it?"
asked Devlin.

Fenator Cogswell said the big stores
three years ago at that corner had
moved away. Devlin then asserted be
could show the depreciation extended
to San Pedro. Pasadena. Redondo. Mon-
rovia and others, and was not confined
to districts in l.<>s Angeles.

THATCHER WILL ATTEND SHOW
iSpecisl Oiepairb to Th» ('alt *FRESNO, Jan. 23?Today Colonel
Charles Westley Thatcher, the ap.isMe
of "good roads." will arrive in town
for the land show, and will i>* enter-
tained by thf chamber of commerce at
the Fresno hotel, fie comes with
and burros and* a pack of do#s. He
will speak at the la»id show this after-

NEW CODE COVERS
USE AND CONTROL

OFSTATEWATERS
Interests of People in Public

Rights Are Safeguarded
by Bill to Be In-

troduced

CALL HTTREAtr.
SACRAMENTO HOTEL.

Sacramento, January 23.

The establishment of a state water
commission to administer a new rode j
covering water use and privileges is
the recommendation of tlie rnnscrva-
tion commission teased <>n its two years'
investigation.

The recommendations rerluced to bill!
form were introduced today by Senc-
Inr Kelioe. The bill provides for an
appropriation of $150,000 for the bien-
nial period ending June. 30, 1915. and
for a commission of five. Including the
governor and state engineer as ex of-
rtcfo members. and three to be ap-
pointed by the governor for terms of
four p.
GItAXTS fUKIOLY «I ARDED

-Aside from the sweeping: powers of
investigation friven the commission the I
essentials of the proposed enactment
relate to grants and contr6l of grants
to use public water.

The board is e:ivrn power to declare
that all water not now In beneficial use
is unappropriated. Xonuse for bene-
ficial purposes for a term of year*
constitutes prima facie proof upon ]
which to base such declaration.

The commission is empowered to j
grant licenses for the appropriation
and development of public water.
term limit la set upon such licensee,
but a condition precedent is that at !
the end of 20 years the property may j
be purchased by the state, any city or
municipal water district.

The price protection provision is that
the price shell not be less than the
a< nial cost of the developed property.

TIME LIMITS CIUX I1I1IKI)

In approving licenses or grants to
develop the commiss'ori is empowered
to fix the time for the beginning of
development* operations and to cancel
the permits for failure to comply with

conditions.
Under the powers of investigation

given the proposed commission is that
of determining whether existing: ap-
propriations wrere made in accordance
with law.

The compensation of the members of
the board other than the ex officio
members is fixed at $J,> a day.

FURNISH FREE FILMS
TO UNDERMINE RIVALS

Motion Picture Companies In Alleged \u25a0
Trunt Said to I isilu fnclepentirnta

by <ilvine Away Reel*

NEW YORK. Jan. 23.?A ttteater 'tliat uses moving pictm-e films i>b- I
tamed from a rental oxohanKe oper.it-
fng in defiyiii-p of the "trust" some- !
times is forced out ±*P business when j
dims are furnisMu d free, to other tliea- I
tPt-s In the reigiiborhood by the Mo- j
tlon picture Pwtt-nts conj'pany. arcorri- i
ing to testimony produced by Ihe k<i\ - :
ernment today in its suit to dissolve!
the "trust."

Lewie Ri'senbJum. manager j
of the Greater New York Film com- i
pany, a co-defendant in till suit. <
through a court order, testified thnt :
it was tl.e General Film company's |
poliry, when it found a ttkwter usinia: !
films Piipplieii by the witnesses' <-om- !
panx-. to distribute high class films
free of cost to his rivals.

WISCONSIN BISHOP QUITS
IllKbt Rev. Anieiiwtlii l-'rnncls SrhlnnPr

Itruiicn* for Another Field

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 23.?RiRht Rpv.
AujßTuiHin FraiT'is iias rp-

siKned as bishop of the dioeesp of Su-
porior and his resignation now .is in
the hands of the Holy See. Bishop j
Bchtiwer is the first bishop of the din- \u25a0
eeee, which was created in 1905. Bishop ,
t-'chinner in his resignation is said to
have stated that he could labor to :
better advantage In another Held. I

The Day in Congress

Doings inNational Houses
WASHiXGTON,' Jan. 23.?The

day in congress:

SKVATE
( nMVf-nt'd M noon.
( nmpaicii fund* Invextlsatlnar

("Unmlttre heard. C I*. J. Mooney
rewarding: Arrhhold letters.

Considered mJ.Moellaneoue les'"-
latfon.

Adopted motion to hold eiilo-
plen on lete Senator Rnyner of
Maryland February 22.

Panned P~nro«e bill to promote
efficiency of nnval mtlitta.

Adjourned at 2:04 until noon
tomcrrun.

HOI KE
(nnrrnrd at nnnn.
Prepared to »>eein debate on

river* and harbor* appropriation
hill.

t'ottnn tariff revision hearfn*
fOntlniteri by way* and mean*

fommlttee.
Money trn«t lnve«tlK»tlnE eom-

mtttee heard the ln»t bank«rn on
itn 11, t of witneMsr*.

Repreuetttßtive Moore before
pwbll<> lHillrilrfCttconi-iiittee iirafed
9J.000.000 approprlntlon for new
ciiwtom houxe in Philadelphia.

*hipping po- I invexticntlo*!
«-ontnriltt»*e heard testimony on
trans»-Atiant!e linen traffic.

Interntate eommeroe committee
heard protest* of l.onbiville and
>anhvll!e railroad representa-
tivew on Stanley bill on terminal
fat-'litien.

riMsai'l i 0 tn nenate amend-
ntentn to leiWla' l» c and indicia!
appropr'atlon bill and anked for
a conference.

Rennmed confederation of
and harhoM appropriation bill.

Adjonmcd at ff:4o p. in. until
It a. in. tomorrow.

NAPA DAMAGE SUIT IS ON

J. S. \oble Ankn f-JO.OOO Prom Julluh
Helm on Hotel Deal

iSppciai Di.-iimtrh to Thp Call>

NAPA. Jan. 23.?The trial of J. S.

Noble of St. Helena, who is suing Julius
ffeim for $to.nno damages, began today.

Noble asserts he exchanged his furni-
ture, stock and undertaking business
in St. Helena for HeinVs Bellevue hotel
in Chicago in 190fi, on the statement
of Heini that he was renting it for
$100 per month, that Heim was fradu-
lently misrepresenting the facts in the
case and that the hotel was renting

for only $200 per month.

LILIENTHAL IS
HEBREW DIRECTOR

San Francisco Man Named
Member of Union's Ex-

ecutive Committee

Cincinnati Session, Starting
$1,000,000 Fund for Col-

lege, Closes

CTXciXXATT, Jan. 23?The twenty.-

third biennial council of the I'n'on ofI

'American Hebrew oongrepa tions closed
today with the election of an executive

committee consisting of 30 members.
Tbe next meeting place in 1910 was

left to this committee and will be an-

nounced later.
The new executive cnmm'ttep or-

| ganire<9 by electing J. Walter Frei-

berg of Cincinnati, president; Charles
Shojilef Cincinnati, vice president, and

Soldnwn Fox of Cincinnati, treasurer.
Among- the members of the executive
committee W Jes.se W. Lilienthal,

Francisco.
A resolution was adopted by the

council to appoint 1.000 representa-
tives throughout the country who in
turn will endeavor to get 1,000 men

ito donate $1 000 each. This total of

!$1,000,000 will become an endowment
fund, the interest from which will he

|"used to maintain the Hebrew Union

jcollege of Cincinnati.
It was also agreed to abolish the

!stipend system at the college and sub-
!stitute the scholarship system.

Simon Wolf Of Washington. P. C,
jchairman of the council committee on

i immigration, denounced what he
I termed discrimination against Ameri-
can citizens on the part of the Rue-
Rian authorities in recent passport
legislation at the morning session. \u25a0

One copy was sent direct to Presi-
dent Taft.

"We ar» confident that this report

will heßp defeat the immigration bill
now before congress." said Mr. Wolf.

A continuation of the scenes pj yes-
terday, when $1 r>5.600 was subscribed
for the support of the Hebrew union
college, took place when Adolph S.
Oerte, inviH-r of the New York Times,

made his report to the council. He

had no more than completed the read-
in? when subscriptions began to rain.

!and in a short time the total passed

Ivj"iV>nn.

ANGEL CITY FIRE
CHIEF BADLY HURT

Archie Eley and Eight of His
Men Injured When Ex-

plosion Occurs

Head of Department in
Semiconscious Condition

After Accident

I.OS A3fGSXJSB, Jan. 23.?Fire Thief

Archie Eley and eight of his men were
injured eayly tonight by an explosion

of turpentine in the basement of the

Brennan hotel building after the fire

was thought to have.been extinguished.

Ttirpe of tb« injured firemen were

blown through a trap door to the
in the rear of the building and escape!
with minor injuries.

The fire chief is heMpved to be ser-
'] lonely hurt. He was taken t<> a he»-
--{pital and doctors who examined him
I ?aid that he was still in a semi-
Iconscious condition. It could not he

ascertained until tomorrow, they said.
whether the chief iuff*r*4 internal in-
juries. The other injured firemen wer»
removed to the city receiving hospital.

iwhere it was said that all would re-
cover.

The fire had ben I'urning since ear'v
in the afternoon and much of the ap-

| paratus had been ordered back to the
Ivarious stations when the explosion oc-
jcurred and another general alarm ffll
jsent in.

It had been reported to the firemen
J that 40 cases of turpentine were store 1
jin the basement underneath the wall

!paper and paint establishment, where
! the fire started. The owner of the
Istore denied this and a personal inves-

! tigatfbn wa? made by Chief Eley and
i eight of his men.

Gustaye Brenner of San Francisco is
the owner <<f the building. The entire

loss is said to be covered by insurance.

CISTOMS KXAMIXKR DISCHARGED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.?Assistant

Secretary of the Treasury Curtis dis-
missed today George W. Hall from the
customs service in Pittsburg on
charges of "dereliction of duty and ,
embezzlement." Hall was an examiner.
P.y holding two positions, it is said, lie
appraised importations and then passed
upon his own appraisal for liquidating
the duty.
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There Are No Better Piano 1
Values Than These I

The biggest assets we have are our reputation for reliability, a gi
square deal for every buyer. the best instruments possible at the h|
price asked and just one method of doing Business. We are going to §|
keep right along the same lines just as long as we stay in business. ||

Back of every offering made by our house lies quality, stability, g|
reputation and fair dealing. Therefore, when we announce special m
price reductions on standard high-grade pianos and player pianos, 53
both new and used, these reductions are actual money saving m
opportunities. H

There are dozens of used pianos of nearly every standard make m
on our floors this week that will interest you?slls is little to m
pay for a good modern upright, on easy payments, that will give m
ten years of satisfactory service, yet we have really good pianos m

I at that price. Others at $120, $130, $150 and upward, better fij
g pianos than the same money ever bought anywhere. ?

i Every make, LUDWIG. HARDMAN, PACKARD, KIMBALL, STEIN- M
I WAYS,' IN GRANDS AND UPRIGHTS, KINGSBURY, HARRINGTON, M
m aud many others, all at prices that make them THE BEST BUYS m
1 IN TOWN. |i
ji Here,too, are new player pianos marked as low as $450, with $25 |f
S in music rells, on very easy payments. They are the latest models, ||
9 in beautiful Circassian Walnuts, Mahoganies and Oaks?Your old m
g piano taken in exchange, ||
1 We have the piano you want, and the price and terms are Eg
m right. You are the benefactors, the real money makers, you who m
B appreciate quality combined with real price reductions. m
8 Saturday ends our Clearance and your Opportunity. No matter ||
S what ?ou wish, how much, how little you want to invest see us.
g You willprofit greatly and be eternally satisfied. Come in today. |§

I 13S-153 KE4RNY ST. 217-225 SUTTER ST. ""' I i

Robert Wallace Furs. Robert Wallace Furs.

Our 20th HHB X M 4t^

Every Fur Coat » NeckPiece and Muff in Our Complete
% Stock?From the Least Expensive to the Most Costly-

j *s Now On Sale

I ?: AT OFF

>v J I Now Is the Time to Save Money On Good and Stylish Furs

Robert Wallace Furs. Robert Wallace Furs.

Proposals Invited
For ell liie right, tit tt* and interest ef the

CITIZENS' STATE
BANK

in the follnwlnc:
PROMISSORY NOTES.

! J. Chapman. $1.22«.:".1.
TV. B. Hall. $1.4:i1.U4.

cotBT Ji ikjmevts

Charles 0. ClarkP. $1.2."2, tnpethPr with
collateral security consistinjj of |2,000 Ij»s-

sen Willow Crrpk Water Company « pei cent
gold bonds; Charlee (J, and Mftmte 1.. Clarkp.

tnppttipr with rolluorisl spoiirlt.r rcm
sistinir of 40.000 sharps I.ai»«pii Willow ('re«>k
Wflti-r ConipsiiT : K. E. Kaclsiiri an<l Willtarn
Wilson. 13.683; Jnhn C. Pflton, 1708; T. H.
(i'xiilnmn. $1.055, with collateral oe-
curity ron«l»tln(t of $t.<"iOO AnialßnmatPd Mln
ing and Oil Company f> ppr rent pold honil;
W. J. Harrinjrtmi. $:;:»«; Bpiijamin (i. Elliott.
$iO»; A. U. N-'lson $oft; M. G. SorUh. |IO8;
.liillen Smith. $et; C. H. Perter. *?*'>; w. K.
l.pp $-»:\u25a0>: Chnrlps Al.-ujn. MS2; Willlum J.
Harrington. $224: ('. P. Rage. $57; \u25a0S\u03b1, 1
«lc>k and niisi-pllanpou* fil<'». Ptc.

Wrlttrn bld« wfll bp re'pived at thi* of
flcp for anr or all of tliP atvirp on or tWor*
Kfbrnar.v li". 1913. All Mils are subjp'-t to
the approve ef the Rwplvjt an-! th«- Court:
lo ppr cent of amount of bid to accompany
sain*,.

FRANK J. RTMMES. Rpfplrpr.
Citizens' StatP Rank of Ssn Franrfsro,

441 Callforod str.->.

FhTwelfare of young students
iif StenographT absoltitPlj demanrt that th*>y
foilow the adrii-e of tb* expert oiiorthaod r*-
porter<> and arteud OAL.LAOHEK-.MAKSU BUSI-
NKSS COLLEGE. 1256 Market street.

Most Sanitary
Baths in
The World

\\lurline
BATHS

Bush and I.arkln Sis.
and 2151 Geary St.

Porcelain tubs with HOT
and COLB FRESH and
SALT WATER. These
baths are most beneficial
for nervousness, rheumatism
and insomnia.

OPEN EVENINGS
Spectators FreeI V ..? J


